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HOMECOMING PE Cl AL NUMBER, 
... . rr� tr-r. 
.1926 
<t!to ltge Nt1-
CHARLESTON, ILLJNOJS, MONDAY,.NOVEHBER 1, 1926 NO. 8 
HOPES TO SCHEDULE VARSITY GAME 
·STEADY Alf Ala OF 
Tlfi lllKS mNGE 
ALUMNI BOIOCO_. WILL 
FIND CAJIPU8 AJID CUln'Ollll 
FAR DIJl'FBIDIMT POllll 1ttt. 
Th• Eaatem Illinoia SllRe Normal 
�ool WU built and ltarted ill C8· 
reer of usefulneu in 1899. Did you 
e\ er wonder why it wu located in 
Charleston on this particular 1pot ! 
Well, this la a ••rJ boaatiful plaee 
nested aa it ls amon& the forest tzecs 
where nature'• iweetut ao·nc J>irda. 
are wont to dwell and i!rive our 
tniwn• aQY· But 11&7, fellow1, tbil\ 
iJn't the oaly reaaon. -Tlrlio ia rYeey 
healthful place. They aay we have 
one of the belt -ter suppli ... in tho 
country, and it wu Uie most nearly 
ptire water of any town near. They 
say it came from a sprinc the.ti; I 
think it comeF from Lake Ahmowa:· 
nah now, don't you T 
Our school wu dedicated Ausu•t 
29, 1899; it la a famoas day in the 
history of oar ICbool. The parade 
must bave been beautiful with an tho 
decorations, floats, the four bands 
and one tlioaaand trained volcee in 
chorus, think of 1!-
Say alumni, tbinp have ebaared 
since you were here. We aee your 
rail terms were aixteen weeks in 
· Gteubrating £.11.'it Eleuentlf Jlomerombq; 
LAKIZllEN OUTPLAY_ i �embJy _Ma! Sing iifJAROSLA V GOMS_WILL 
ROSE POLY GRIDDERS a-schoo S-on gs · PLAY HERE NEXT WEEK 
length, winter twelve, aprin& eleven, The Homecoming issue of The News 
and summer 1i� now we have it The big Blue and Gray football ould be incomplete if it did not co.1-, On Tuesday evening, November 9, 
twelve week.a straight. machine "turned in" a mud plastereJ tain the songs which exp(ess eve -y the Teachers College entertainment 
How does our registration fee of but decisive victory over Rose Poly students' sentiments-g-ratitude of all course will oiler the second course 
$8.i5 compare with youra of $3 00 at Terre Haute Saturday, 14-0. Two of E. 1.'s sons a'1d daughters and the number, Jaroalav Gons, cellist, u­
and our board and room bill of $7.00 tOuchdowna and a safety made up a tribute of the present student body I sisted by Florence Lucas, contralto 
and $8.00 to your $2.60 and $3..50! .otal that the Hoosier eleven and a to those who have left the shadows of Season and recreation tickeb admit. 
In those days of long ago, you water covered gridiron were power- her walls in other days. I Single adminion tickets will be on :�:�: i�e:;: o�"!r �=::·sta� �e::s t:,:;:v:��n o�:;;en����:.:�:� SCHOOL SONG �:;s :! ases��:��-!v� ct�:ts�ll� !� 
dents of today would like studying holding Rose to two first downs, both For us arose thy walls and towers; city, a word or two about him may be 
the stars; they prefer the moon, it made in the ftnal quarter on passes. Their beauty, strengLh and grace in order. 
se���· alumni, )'OU muat have been T!tch::: r�g:t"�al�� h:o:as c;:;::r� Th:rehi��rs�nd prairies at thy feel, in�;;:�i��e 0�=� �:; ::;:�e:;i�:I� 
wrapped up in law and history; we good for gains off tackle and ground For us in lovely landscape meet. story not of easy aucceH bot rather 
!ee you had a Parliamentary Practh:c end. He had an ideal running mate Refrain of triumph over hard circumstances, 
Club in which you were to do-'\\e in Gilbert, left half. Quite equal t.:> So must our hearts remember the<', of a superb musical gift and of a 
forget what, but it doean't matte.·, .?ither was Dick Edwards at guard So may our lives our tribute be, great and genero� personality. Gons 
and a History Club in which you took with a whole flock of blocked punt� Strong, true, and beautiful, and was born in Czechoslovakia and be· 
up !pedal part& of the hbtory of our to bis credit, not to mention numer- brave and free, gan the study of the violin at six. 
country and openly dilcuued them. ou.s t.ackles behind the Rose line of So shall our hearts, our hearts re- By the lime be wu eleven be was 
At one time there wu a Mother'c '\Crimmare. member thee. giving public concerts and playing 
Club, which evidently the Parant Flnt QuuUr with his teacher in a string quarte�. 
Teacvhers' Aaaociation bu taken the The Lanbmen took the kickc. .d, For gift ..,f friends for lasting gain, To an accident which happened to the 
place of now. with Cremer and Gilbert tearir14 trie For hard won joys that long re--
Several ye.an aeo we had Satur- oppoaina forward wall to pieces, main, 
day students. Tbue 1tudenb were slithered throu1b the mud 60 yards For strength o( victory posses!.ed, 
teachers of nearby achoola, who came to the Rose 80 yard line where the We thank the school we love the 
in for training only on Saturdays. ball wu lost on downs. Failin& to best. 
Alumni, now that you are bark advance an inch on scrimmace, De.an, 
again on this old famlliar sround Rose quarter, punted to Gilbert who 
which is so neu and dear to you, D" returned to mjd-fteld. On the ftrat 
doubt you will •ilit the acenea :f •muh, Cremer reeled tbroa&'h left 
your collere daya lncludlna "The taekle and into the open only to be 
Across the years thy spirit burns, 
Across the land in love it yearns, 
Enkindled with the light of truth 
Made perfect in eternal youth. 
School Acrou the Lake," "Wind Ir: hauled down on the 20 yard line by E. I. alumni 
the Willowi," "Campus :a.ftectloM," Dean. From there the goal Une was 
''The Hockey Pield," and "SchahttT croued on line smubes, Cremer mak­
Field," but one lovable eeene will be in&' the toachdown. Fenorilo'1 drop 
visited only on the brain pathe, be- lddt for extra point was blocked an� 
cause, sad to uy, it baa ceued. to be waa remoTed from the pme due 
be in reality, "The Uly Pond.• to a twisted knee recei•ed a few 
We welcome you; 
We'll take you t.lk 
to those 
Beautiful school days 
of long ago. 
E. I. alumni E. !. is still :hmctlollln&' for the mlnatee earlier. Score 6-0. 
SJ\me parpose, not for 7oa and us Secoad Qaartu We welcome you; 
iibnt, a1 tome misht 1uppoae, but for Cremer 1wun1 into action apin at Join with us now 
the good of the wbofe eountry. the opanin&' of the 1econd quarter but 
nelther be nor biJ bacldldd mat .. 
aa we 
Cheer for our colors. the 
Gray and Blue. Subscription blanb for the Ull'f "'l,Uld pUJh acro11, and Roee took the 
Warbler will IOD be ,..i,. Plall to ball oa the 7 yard line. Deaa e1ect...i 
sign up for JOllr Warbler at JOU ..,.. Be 1are yoa plan to attead the 
U11t oppo�. (C.tlnl4 • pqe •> Bomecomill&' Banquet SatllnlllJ. 




CHAPEL EXERCISES WILL RA VE 
SPECIAL TALKS AND MUSIC 
TO INITIATE THE FESTIVE 
HOMECOMING DAY AT B. I. 
Homecoming week at last! Satur­
day-only five days from now-will 
see E. I.'a halls filled with her alumni 
-her Homecomers--and Salurdt.y 
wm find ita hours all too brief­
crammed as they are with special 
::etivities and eventa. Prorrammes 
are planned-programmes for morn­
ing, afternoon and eveninz. 
Chapel i• to be typically Home­
coming. Strance that uchapel" is 
the one almost hallowed word to for­
mer E. I. studenta who come home lo 
renew o!d assoc.iations. Chapel hr 
them meana E. I. And always, for 
that reason, chapel is made especially 
important. Following the opening' 
exercises will be a proeramme of 
addreaaea-hy Mr. Lord, a student, 
and an alumnus, and music by the 
Men's Glee Club, the Sextett.e, or· 
cheetra and trio. 
The alumni, especiaHy the older 
ones, enjoy seeing how many musical 
organizations have grown up in re­
.:E>nt years, and will like the following 
'"Usical programme planned by Mr 
Koch. 
Men'• Glee Club 
The Old Road Marchi•'·� 
John Peel 
Orchestra 
Waltz-TTes Jolie Walbtenfrl 
March from Atbalie, Mendelssohn 
Sextette--Accompaniecl by Trio 
Lullaby Pac he 
Woodland Magic Wick 
Trio 
Minuet Beethovrm 
In the Woodland 
School Son.-
CJa.sses are to meet after chapel 
until noon. In the ,iternoon Teach­
era College High School· is to play 
Oakland-lhe.ir old antagonist, so 
:hat, even il the varsity bas no p.me 
for the day, E. I. will have a real 
battle on Schahrer Field for her 
Homecoming game. The usual stu­
dent stunts will make their appear· 
ance at sometime dU7ina the day, but 
are beinr kept secret-even from The 
News. 
And so we come to the end of �-
l. 's Homecoming Day-that part al. 
ways tinged with aadneaa, nen 
thougb laughter and muaic ahoand­
the banquet and dance. Hr. Haef· 
ner ia lo be tout muter for the ev. 
eninr: hla croup of apeaken: Wayne 
Isley, Wendell Cannon, Flonnce Sot.­
ton, Alonao Goldsmith, aad Kr. Lord. 
After all baa been aald and there 
ia no longer reason to lincer at the 
banqaet tablea, 1tndente and 1ac:ulty 
will dance in the &'Tftlauium wh ... 
Sanden' Orclieatra will relp 10 
preme over the lut few houn o! 
thia our 1926 Homecomin&' Day! 
The Homecomin&' committee llt to 
have le&' day clurin&' tlie early daye of 
tbla week. Tap w!ll be eold for � 
-.um from tell -ti ---tl:y 9"' 
th• IQ Mill&' tll9 llall. 
....... .....,.1 .• 
" .... ..... .... ...... " ......... t...,. of A·uthor and Critic 
...... le� 
I r ........ lf�"i.>•.' \ � 
AFTU .roua YUD .... °" .... . tMle - • !Ms· le ... - "' .. lh. 
of Ille i.. At t I .... ti .. te look abM* atw, .,.t ........ IML It wu dot ..... eoi-li:r Y&ll•t a 
lllia•> at a t• "'' i. u.. 014 familiar -w:r .- loolt of - ..M 11u - ,.... or airs 11ua wttli lfr. AM!q, 
T h CoUese I 1w1 lwl to hUrTJ' tllat •onlilis lie Ufe, ud llu .... •m to - d W .... _, U.. i..t 




time for pel, for .._ eluo ••- all NM..i.. 1 _..... I � MtleM - of • 
Imo la &114'l•t u.. ..... ?:• .. - " ... � 4iplw, a .. _ ... tae.ltJ --- ........ 
at 
- ---· 
W l•o aJn too ..,u., - W.- to a  • ....__ ... ai..t t1i1rtJ ,_,. •IL Bo .. 
,.., •*• t and It wu - 19M, slrl wW W ..._ L treM... at &. .i... of .a.. ... -·· ..._.terf 
U.e tint duo 1>osu at l:l!I, - L ,...,. Wore. ,,,_I bew. ,,,_ 11M 1oeJa al W.. 1o1m • � llliMla C Pr.- AMKlatioL 
ptloo ,ne.: Jteplar Y""'• •I.JI pu :rur; - WW. II -u:r .Upel bosu at 7:00 o'clock, " '" 
Ille ....._t .....,. --- of for lie MW a claaa la -= .:;:! 
tlM Ume of P-krloa Ball break· Ille lut hr•tJ·tln ,...,. wllo W ud a .,..,. --'Ill It -I&,.. ; '" ta,.. al•sl• cop:r. 
Pria� at tile t'.-rl B- Eut •trance. rut awa:r bed< la ltX. 
nrriN tile teak of b7las to k ... L1 toe, ti.a .....__ Ball slrla leW 
lll:r tint slaD4'a at tile faclllt:r U.e pod ...,.... of boU. famlt:r - Mr. Watan llu t- l 
Paul L. -- oloowad me U..t moot of tM -bin at.lmt W,.. I W .......Ut :loo � le - 1..,. to Paul D. Wllaon w.,. Ille aame - aa la lnt, al· ..... f for Ulla Uttle sroap of mat<ll, tile 11o,_ """' ..-..s.:•..: 
HaldoD Folta tllo,.P ••• or u... ....,. dwlcM peo,i. u I Illa for tile - la tile p- Ball shU _,. t.haa tM:r 
oble Culck a1-1 t.:rond ._,,ttioL A!t.w "CMrse of tile L!Pt Brlpde." I to. ... 
� Georse Haddock punllq for a -•ut o•u U.. fA. ......i ti... sallut � U..t r .. 1aro Stori• and Edltoriala Allee R nillar, llllfamlllar look of Ille p .. waa left of U..., left el foer h1QI· 1 � •!; 1 lflM Mal,_ l.Jtonr:r Ultor H I W ri11, SNY haired man, t.....U. to tile died. Whero ,.... Ille otllen ! Some � U..t aloe _;loot attenraN r-
Aaiataat l.Jtuuy Editor L. E. laa bllrJ ripl of lllr. Lord, ID Ille froat rew, ...,. � _.fllll:r ID -- · :W ahe loot It Ina._::::;;:-
Sedet:r Editor Lotta J(elley 1 aaw tllat u.. to.,. sro:r bllrd wu i.. ud etMn< ware ra\'lq .adlJ' la wltb Ille slrla et U.. Uor 
a,.na Edlto Open nlj a <a-ilas for Ille artlmlai;. ........ alls. 11.n for 110t ,. ...,. wW: AU<. KeU:r i s lace ol lfr. Wldsv. AU tile ai-aJ tiled Ill, and lfr. las to loed at tea-tlt.lrt:r. After -
IJllataat N ..... Editor lllildred Tttaal.r Then lllr. ltoch IMpa pla:rlas tile Lord - 11M YOl<e an· 
:an :r-:-� �tat atniq'.t, 
P'aealt:r Ad"9or Ralph Haefner piano, "lid all tJll tunied toward Ille """8eM *R:r-a N .. r wu aot oo In :::U'i,. a Ute lut � "":i::-= _:.:::::E:::a�tarM-= :.:: .. =M<O--a-1-duo--,..-t -t.er-::-o-n_m_be:-r- 8,::--l::t::l-:6-, -.:-t -:U..;:-'-; P�oo-t:-;:<>ac:.:=--:- 1 door. la tll• ftnt poap of abeat ......,. u la U,. of :r..-la fad fttt.en ntlnat.. later at the late bow 
at Clllarl..-, UU.Ols. aader Ille A<t of lllatth a, 1871. t�t:r who -rched I
n w ro __. U.- wu a deeWad qaanr. I - of l0:'6. ':!.:��:::::..:;:::::::.:.::;:�:;.;���;;;,;;��.;.;.;.;_ _____ l looltinr men, and autere, d� sW to lleer lh. Lord aano 1 ";::;::;::;::;::;:;::::;::::;:;:::::= 
---------T�-�,....;.;.. .;...llf_•t aa---111-
�
---U".'a_""".'_�----- l loolrlDs womoa. Allhoarll .... of H:r- No. a, tor It 1howed U..t th• I , 
E D I T 0 R I A L S 
lb• mea and -•.., ware ralller late a� of Y. II. to rn.lae 
ROIOCOllUNG 
Fallla Tlmo lou come aroond lo 
anolhtr mila1-- It i. once araln 
Ille U.. of :raar wllto llwd nta ot 
fonott '871 retU1l to their Alma 
tor for a rt da7 or 1'o1MCO•ln 
a- lllapp:r tlle:r maot be to - and 
tolk ·u. � wllll whom llle:r made 
_..l&D4'11 aad frltnda wlolle to-
1""7 ....... -.IL ... loo­
- wltllill U.. ollladow of oar 
"wallo an4 to n." TM baildl•r 
� .. 110t ............ 11; Ille alumni 
aut ...,..1,. _...._ a HBH of fa. 
•lllart:r wlU. oor 1'alle, conidor• 
aM Ille -bl:r rooa. Wltll th• 
youns. a <harectuiatk of U.. wt.ole pel .... � TIMI - drutle 
po"Gp wu • pecuUar facial up,._. of tile late ..._tlou for dwialas 
------------- .Upel W "'- for .Ille lralaias 
the sruter ml be decline of uU naJ f J adiool Ulldne to ........ Ill to the 11onor. deatn1et1o• of oor i.o ...... �. On Our Campus ....  ot tile 1atat ,..pa1ar -•· aad ... •••la•ement or our wi•ea and - - to - all .,..... with "That'• all." 
•hild-n, oo Ion• war will ulat, and -· ..._ llllal P'•rd UBS forth lutUy u , n  •- duo trouuron aro DOI ._. Ille .... l\'U ...... aad lfr. Allltml-
no s:rmnaitk1 of lb• popular lmasl· sins ahno. Bat 11117 are Holded al· brand tint made a Y&llaat attempt nation can conjure it out of exfa.. aoet u lt lheJ w re. ,,..,. ii a .--------------.I 
OOMB tence. Yoa m&J think U..t no aatlolt dl1llll<t adnntap to all of u It ti... woald 1toop oo low that It would in- cla d are peld ..,l:r, for U.. 
<arcanle another nation or pla7 ha•· duo bllla ma7 be paid -re prompt.- To DILLARD'S oe. with � dea ... t lnatlt•tlou of l:r and U.. deal ma:r bow more hf. 
an al a people. Well and sood. lnltal:r "wllelher to plu lhoee partiea 
lllan:r w ... of ........ opinion· ·� tllal .. ... au more .. i..a lnleroltod 
1114. What a ohotk their dlalllu•· ID. 
Ion wu to tlMm I Some 1ladenta try lo so lllroosb Many toda:r -• lo lllmk lllal th• 1rhool witboot pe:rlna their c1ua 
war broqht aboat a maslc chance In d1>eo, thlnklq no doabt that It lo .. ,.. 
School Sapfllee, Notlou, 
G-'49 
We cater to Llsht 
Houtelceepera 
Phone 422 1'09 S. 'th St. 
College Inn 
at 1139 Sixth St. 
MEALS Sk 
MBAL TJCIBTS 
wortJi SU5 fer Sl.00 
-r0a sue fw n.oo 
wertll P.U for sa.oo 
We ee1J our OW"D make 
ICE CREAM 
C. ERNST, Proprietor 
.... friend&, Ill• ..... llaUdlas and 
... ,. of tho ...  �t:r -ben, 
tM:r can aull7 1paa tlla SIP of , .. 
..i.lda oeparatae them from tlle da:ra 
of atwdeat ur. and reliff tlleir ,. .... 
of ochMI Ufa at old E. L ia ono brief 
<lay. Fond -rill will bind t.hoN 
to th• put, aod w1'o woaW i- hla 
""8cla! 
lliu.man nature, that rep.,...nt.ativee evidence Ot their de•erneaa it they '-------------� 
of t.hirt7 or forlJ nation• can pth r 11.MXMd h\ ••adina the tnuuruL : ;;:;;:;;:;;:::::: ::;:::::::..::;;;::;;:;;;::;;;::;;;;;;; ;;;; ;;:;:;;;;;;:=� about a common board and HtUe aU On Ille contrary , oae who delibuatel:r 
dilputu, political, eocia� and eron· fail• lo pay bia aha.re of the com.mo• 
omical. wllicb may t • r ariH. Where upenllff i1 worthy of no more ...­
m hlalory aro wo solna to find a prt- 1pect than one who 1talo. U be 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Aplaat the familiar backcroaad 
U..1 will ... m.anJ new fac., \."t 
U..t will not dttn<t from their do· 
llsht at rotU1lins· TM atadent bo<IJ 
� llOl fael U..t on Hom-•i•& 
da7, No•••ber I, we an apart from 
.., Jo:rou n.itora and that on 1wh 
....atou we aro lnalcnilcanL We 
lllan a 'dat:r to perform and that dot:r 
wm aot allow u to di ppMr ID Ille 
� of tll• _,., at E. L on 
nembel' 6. We aN n..,.rJ for 
Ille _._ of Ille mutloll of formu 
L L 1tadoata. It lo oar dal:r to malt• 
Ille alD&ull proad of lheh Alma llla­
ter; we •ut Mow tlM.a tbt we an 
llelpias ..... to • ....,. ..... tlle:r 
WHld UH .._ •canT oa." 
cedtnt for ouch beh• •lour ! Joalo111y, think• h•11 11•t the approbeUon of D8. W1l. a. TYlll 
animoeitJ" and hat.red are Jut about sood men, he'1 miat.aken. DENTIST H rampant amons nation• of Ute Now lbe treuuren ha•e olh�..r 
world today u they ••er wore. Sn· thin111 lo do be1idea collectins du.. National Trut Bank Blq. 
erol countrieo are now bound hand from their claumalff. TheJ cannot pi.o- ()9oe, nl; Jlaal"- T• ::: !:t d��t � t�·:�;:i'n; :::�� � ::::� :.=r::, ':�c��::. --------------18 too precariou a put1me in which we ahould set ou1 dollan nady for OfBce PMM 41 Open E•ID.inca Lo lndalce.. The late war wu 1up- them 90 that whAI we lff them � DR. W. E. SUNDllllA..N poaed to M•• made the ..,..arid aafe ntxl time we ca..n °aquare" ounelvu DSNTIST for democrac1." Cut 1our eye over with the cJau. 
Ille political horison of Europe if you -------------- Hove: t to 11; l:JO to I; 7 to 9 are a •icUm of lhla lllulon. Bohold that we may li¥O In oeculty without National Trut Bank Balldlns 
the small arm1 of dictaton. TlMJ this form of national de.fenH. The 
ma1 maak vnde.r avcb UUu u .. PH· mllltnium bu probabl1 not bee• raie.r," ttpr•ldent." or .. rese-nt," bot ushered in 1•L Thertfore, mlHtaria1U 
it wu onl1 b7 .... mine control that of 1ulftcient u:tenl to insure oaUona.l 
they 1.......ied to aucb ollcu. Flf. oafelJ i1 •• ahoolui. -tlal ta -
A. l. WB1'l'E, M. D. 
OOCULllT, AUIUST AND 
&DIO LA&DIQOOIBT 
tee.o naUona now M.•• d.ictaton L-. 
fact or offect altboqh not all are In 
Europe. The:r aro ltlly, Spain, Grffee. 
Poland, Belsiam, Ptni&, Albini•, 
1xi1tence. .------------..... IOI ?U. IL Toi. 111. Hn. 1 .. p. a 
KIUTilY TLUNIJllG Portapl, Bonpry, Ab:rulnla, Nlcar-
IJll T1lll ICROOL8 asaa, Balprle, China, and RaulL 
D8. & C. TtEXLER 
DltNT18T 
Special attention silt 
Party Orden 
Quality and Service 
OQ1' )lotto 
to 
Homa I .A. M. to I P. 11. E,..alqo � Appoln-t 
Olllco, Llader Bids. PlloM 11'1 
ALVIH IJlAnKa, M. D. 
PBYBICIAJI 
Within Ille lut two or U.... :roan Granted, lllea, tllat a national crial1 
u.. .,._ of •ll!t&ry tralDIDs .. misht art.., an w• colas to a .. 
� by Ille A-rtcan co1Jeco "h- pocaa" to con•ut a 111llllo� 
ud IHNity w - 1111,t.i 09t raw, _...nod :rootha Into trained, 
fw atto<k and �ed to - re dladpllaed troopo oTtnilsbt ! 
critldlla by ..U.-..Ins, peclAc la- Gtnerlll GisnlUlot, In ilia articlt 
� TM a-.. Ollleen Traia· •tlUed "8tadeata and National Df­
ias Corpa ..tu la u.. adtoolo ..... l-" ..... Octot.r DllB1Mr or "The 
Mm ...-,,.. for Mias oa!Utan. World Tomorrow" attempt& lo Jutify 
Ila, ,....UV• •f wu, and war prej.. mlUt.ary tralnlns In Ille achoolo ., 
apada. Wu la a loonible uuoe. u........,,. that It do. not Ind to-
!: :.=:..::·�to�*!:-:.: =:i.�� ... i:_u..� � Corner c. s: l>UMCAN , .. D. 
ht tlMn le Mtiolllr ao W U..t It tlon lo not wlMt..,_ military trelalns PllY8ICIAN AND ltlaG N 
-- .. - - It .. - ........ ·-to ... aplrit of .Ult.arlam (It Confectionery I SPKlal to J'lttlas a to -""' of . i -.. ondoelMdl:r do. It we aro ho..tl 08lee ... ....._ I'll-. 11 • Aa'"suwv --W.lalloatlt),llattM � lewMUI· 11 .,...... ._ ... Ulo i- el tw ft1le, • or Mt wv lllao ..._ .. u. ..... u '------------J 
C. B. BA&WOOD, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
� ID Under lhalldlq 
Telop"-e n• 
G. B. DUDLEY, J(, D. 
Colamblaa hlldllls A Loan Bids· 
111Jacboa llt. 
l'lloaoa: 0S... 141; it.lden<e, 111 
DB. 0. &. IDTli 
DENTIBT 
l'lnt Na� ........  
Pllo-= oe... uo; JteeidlD<e m 
�����������
CLINTON D. SWIClillD, Ill. D. 
PHY ICIAN 
.. " b:tlt St. 
Plloeee: Olllce, ao; ......_, 110 
DU. ST All A ITAll 
... lacbo• 
DS. J. S. f'LUICU 
D8. GDTK11DS a. f'LUldl 
OSTSOPATllIC PllTI!ICIAN8 
If .. 
....... Giie-. II; ........ l'lt 
..... 
--. -----.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ___ _ 
ll--�A===-G==--E�P A=--N-----:D_o--=---· _A--:----_J 
imAls IOTATIORS l Piem. uall J l with dril::=! and f•lho•I- ..._oo��-=='-. n j bl f aid ttrict OD qalot boan f ... __ ..,. ,i.... - U..111 tile 1tardied eolian! I loelleore - of 1 harp ..,:lrut":.. fall'a l•udJ ,..i. WMa ... ..,. tlrl at P- Ball t.a.I fi1 ef talllills - ... tl!Mo• todaJ' l•He U.. 'll The bank I.bell pm WU On<. Iowa, A 8:8G data! '': ... ,.. wi.. � ._ ...._la - of the utn .. rial u..,. load Onl1 a tNe 1port who bu 1 lied and 1 Old Cra7 and Blae o- _,. la becl<- When a Kbool or<Matn .i.r .. - IL L Uaf-tab __  t in llMh -la tli• aad ued U..t - jumped and 7 lled &pin can ruliae o.W.. for the..._., at i. •ler 181a � � tu:.J 18 Ute wide. lloppJ'-1 how ha1111'7 one can ha after a t•m•. Home hu ... tlared dUldra, Wh n tlie airla ued to alt on U.. ........ for we ....., Uttle of IE. L tro-. of todaJ'. And ODIJ' a P m Hall tirl am rulia Clviq for u.- U.la claJ'- •lain darin1 a fonaal aad <lap •� and l otllliomla 18 .,,.. • .,. fM put. JlJaa W Jiu aad .11.r. T.,...,, ..... what It la to ha hu ary at t:IO and , To call baclc hours Iona put. a PretlJ' dnN wont b)'t A ,U•pM IDIAI U.. Int .....i, ..,,.. alwa,.a to han pie.. • - " bt anablt to tel out to tel anJ'lhln1. W'a • ,.Wlahed "1 tile otwlonta f adml lion In the alnda of oar N 11,. th -u..r of lnontloo, We at acllool .....,h out to tooch Did J'OD ner ,.. to ODO of U.. OJ'-11o..':'i:. I. ,i- u a ..Ut1 W.. rt •hi en for In tlila old pu • lion •rompted' tho tiri. In I lo pro•ld• a u.- ho atu atewa 1iv111 bJ' the T. C. Rip wtoat .., 11<lto � ... t.cllilJ' aad for- we llnd a poem, two •lanaaa of whkn m•na of 1tttln1 .... ten&nce. Some Olm owed memorlea no- S.hool bukotball- bo7a for their tirl had•la were Uu la ltll. an: 1 men frltnd.t of theln prom But draw oar ftnaere back fl'I mboT n... w,. eommoa �I� How 1- .,.. U..t _, MOb Annie ellu, Annie Wollu, lo ,.. lo th• Coll• Inn. iet aome Som w aware of aacn:dn..., tbinp after ..,..,. vlctorioQI pme. Bat !lie Int Jlm11M ,,... tel of Mr. We are al.,U.., pral- rlnaiq, ndwich and r.d th m up lo •.b Of teen and JoJ'a. not oars to fML 1.o...i la � 'a ...... taU. J'M that We will nntr llnd J'Our � Imp nod dalllH.i. bJ' meana of a Tboutb kept wlthoul the pale ot 1 bHea't lleea ao I Annie Woll r, htre'a to J'OL • mall buk t attac hed lo a rope. B,. th-, Let u DOW at U.. plcba kOv Joet an� Mr. TaJ'ior, j00m1 m hod MIN MolJ'n u .uid Your YO'J' fond t memorlea, tM f tJ' ... "Tito w··-·· Miao . .... alntiq, p rlnalnt. MiN Armatron1 found out aboat the w. at home ....ii -Fonl looked W.. alto ""-" In We will aw r ftnd J'Ollr ual, !<heme and decided lo play a Joi<• With ftrm 7oun1 hand.I to weleome 
Pm Hall tirla 
when Mr. Hqhea 
ladJ' llnder' the 
Chrlotrnu dinner. 
ma,. remem'ber 
k1aMd. ,. ...... 
mlatlotoe at th 
J pt for tlia blab eollar ah• Mr. TaJlor, hen'a lo J'OL • n the tlrla. About time for tho bo70 J'OVr return; Flowen and ,.,. !Ma. . (Mr. Ta,.lor wu at thio time on a lo ntum MIN llolyn ••• w nt up To liven and bedeck the old homo Flower Shop. J doubt it any at J'OG �J 1 .... of a ) 11.ti11 to p&J' a call to the airl1 in 8. placa, .,,,,.,.....,,...,...,...,..,,...,.....,..,,.,,."""_ o!aMet• ....W ............ lllM Well A otla baYf t� Ir portion of the For aome rea10n they were attretlJ' To ca t our cholc01t ro- •n .. th ! ,_ ___________ ...,. bi w ltll plctan. Time bu mad annuaJ-.nd 1 -• weman•1 alhlet- di mared at h•r prolon1ad vlait-eo- 7our teet, I 
conac- at Lee'1 
• clwlcu Mr. Thomae, bat time I too. On other _. we - the paolally when the connraelion ran to So that ach 1tep 7ou take wllhln �nlJ' do..,.. Mr. lilodealtt. p- Hall airla roamlnt around o'er pen "" 1 and •mall bult l.t tied th- hallo l<>ciaJ' Rll pictllN la "Tito W'apper9 111 0"" r campua, and -...10.,.� mon n ropu. A low wh lotle ben ath the Ma,. add one more awaet memo,,. 
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY � "" Room !I (that'• I.be i.i.h ,..... witli U..... I Umea ha • 'findow mad _the tlrla evta more To haarla ainadJ' brimmlq o'er. o<Mol lllJ' roua, lan"t 11 T' ta- en't cha 00 IDU<h, now have nervoua. Why had 1h1 choo n thia .. l.t woalcl ....,..1.ae. lltu lkIID- theJ'f nl1ht when a million olhen mitht Wut'a Tll d 
raull'I, v.Gll'l'AllLlll c.AKU 
AND <:.UIDT 
ffJ'• cha I penonalltJ' --. al- One thlq thue la, bowner whicn hue done )Ull u well! lliu liloly- John: Did you mab thet face at -t hom Mr "1 the bind- ;. a common feelint bet-n :II aod nuax wu lll!)oyinc heneit 1reatl7 lat aroud hu neck which womea of '!I atudenta, that la the I 0 for old while the low whiotle wu repea 
ICROOL IUPPLilll 
s.ociot au.u.. le LIPt a­
� 





tirl ,...tut. mado me thi. ftnanclal drive u lt la abown out Flower Shop are beat. upp1 lhal I wu not old enou1h In on Sohahrer J'iold amid the uclte­til to .. do,. my haJr "op," for th•J ment of coat.ML ,.,. thtlr loat "- braided -::;;;:;;::; ;::; :=======� 1 around Iii ir h .. da and realint u a .. aown apon thelr h Tio• onlJ' 
"permann1a• tbey Im- were nat­
PARKER 
Pens and Pencils aral oarla. 
The men Jn achoo! -m •ery m"'°h 
Hall's Grocery 
Ille Mme t,.pe we have now, atodenta, CAN JU> GOODS A PllCIAL TY 
athletea, ooclttJ' men. Th lr alJ'l• CO PLJrrll LINB OF CANDIES uve not chanted u ireatlJ' u thoM 
1! the .......i.. Bownu, I.be Mnlon 
1f 'IS -m lo cbo• wlth dlpllJ'­




Dre s Goods 
MORE-MI. CHELL 
D Goods Co. 
Conte< of fth aad Van Burn 
FOR CUMS 
Glf"r AND NOVELTY 
STORE 
Guaranteed Silk Hoee Sl.00 
Silk Underwear 98c to SUO 
Eut Side of Square 
Ladles Rady-to-Wear Sllop 
Phone 276 Charleston, fil 
We feature � hish c1au 
pnnenta at reuonable 
pricea 
nr-. C.&a, Data, 
Our motto: To ftt, To pl-
COMPl.BTB l.INB 
ALL STYLBS AND PRICll8 
Peoples Drug Co. 
North Side Squan> Phone 603 
WANT THE NEWS? I Fiii out the blank and und it tn 
Paul Wil10n. B111ine11 Manarer, T. C. 
Newa, Charle.ton, Illinois. 
CllllA1118, 
ROUC LIP STICK 
y Iii BRILLIANTIN 
CAMBRA!!. KODAKS, �3 
We &in , .. INt c1- .,ict.re 
....... 





ALBllllT 8. JOBNIO Jean: Oh, no JOU juat happened 1 to walk In front of It. L.------------.i 
Our Hosiery 
Department 
Bubbling over with all kinda of fine quality hoee. 
Every hoee guaranteed to give aatialactory wear or 
your money back. 
Such brands that Insure you the utmoet In wear. 
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON 
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON 
HUMMING BIRD 
KAY ER PURE ILK 
G-42 EIFEL HOSIERY 
We are glad to ahow you whether you purchue or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP 
EUGENE PER.MANE WAVES 
FACIALS, INCLUDING B YBBRO AltCJI - -- UM 
MA -------------- ------------------ •tM 
--- ------------------- ..... 
North Sid Square Phone 160e 
Frame your Photographs 
of Mother and Dad-
.... . ., ..... w !we .... - " oltltt ..... , ........ 
Als� 
11-4 ..... . .... .. " 1••nt1f le w. � 
Miss Ellen Sava 
Portrait Studio 
PORTll.AIT8, llODil FDlllBUI C, PllAilla. 
..._. - 0.-W Jewalry llUn 
.... 
TEACHERS J 
Outplay Rose 14-0 
U bl U.. Den lo Kdlllopo, t- 1 I 
llr•1t.W.. ,... la t.0 ,..,. •&- ,..... te U... llalt to wt. .,.., A 
n oa e ..i for u Judr 11ot a ,...t war blodt- Little Nineteen ...,. "' .., .. im. u.-. c.a1tt1e - •• • •. a.t.r.1aJ, v 
To Stop Teacben ..i bJ 111  indomltobl• Uwa.
._ " . _ w1t1a a_. of •" L u-ia ... --. � • Kon .. � 
Int down w•t to warto •"- llooo at.,w fM U... - � the - "'"-"t tba baU witlin • 
,_.or..i a f•m oa tholr I Jani P- rala .. � oa - ..,_ i- of a Meli ....,. 1lrelre Ida IOllar his &ia-. Eanb and ¥nox .,. 
Thea, ... "" attempted ,..1 .... la tba IJttlo 18 _,_ ·- .... la ocrtmaace laot ..... tba ...i, -1JI .. conf f .. (Oronlaooed '"- ,.,. l ) 
from bob nd hla oW9 roaJ, Dun war tanla7 ud "'-lot ..... te ....wt •; � t of Ille ...-U. olne. 
" _. r- � Illa o .. -·• litorallJ baned bJ an 'llftlanclie o
f more toama. w..i.,.a. llJ lulU-. a llllart.lett barned bod! Carlloedalo G- ,,. Ml r-• •- aud eo•ued Laatamao. Cooper lint illl alloclr do .... K a - lllinola at hrob-Bo � �:" � lii: foll on tba o1 .. 1 .. onl. U- Jloat- f- lardn, m la wll pped hr" ,,,,. __. .::.::..""�-�"::.i ';i': utloft at l(d[ _.._. I and lnallJ' i..am- .... wltlo ,.._,lie�_. to ud ll&IW \Ila lddter boforo Ill - mod th 1 Coo • pod adnn!qe .... A to a _,. of to to 0. CMclo Woool Illa �"'"I tba llall for a oaf ::-:,1::: :ia-i .. �t lko� = t •ba "Jcmp f!om IMll' ...___.°"'a aptiq Pio- .a..... '1· Tllo Nat of tba period war ••t of -• all t on a f..U bolll ob •"- plonall o ho- rnd KcKeodru - la oplto of ldo oarl7 l"l't'VML la - territory and - ral long, tba hi U bl and •Junk" la DOW lin - ,,..i <onleronce Tictor7 hJ I_. Cartllap ud s.rob, boUa cellar di-&. L ...... .. called back OD _,_ • --·. ... of t....dl do Inc tba onl. .WOa -- liottted a T to T tie OD -. 8<oro M. tba '"""' own r. a WL tbo ltiirob &old laot Prida7. Tiie 
Tiii,.. Qurttt 
T.., f r utra point bJ a - war Jll.,..I D� la u..la No� C-tral II raa r1ap 
incompl ta. lllrltroo1"" ,.,..,. Ito bid for ,..., ad tba Mt. I( rrla ..,...,._ wla A -* of tambl• o-ed tba ROM ..-l•ed the kldl off and faro. frNllCe honoro apln SabmlaJ "1 .._ ..,,,,. 
0 ......._. lo 
__. llalt, and tba lart - loft 1 bled, aa E. L man roeo•erlq ,,,,. Ille farti .. t.he W•tern T-i..n, 1
4 wltll a _.. of " to L 
10 • .._..... at u-la-B-ocomill,l. 
Bradlq at M 
K ab Norrral at 8trlo Nonnal 
ortli Central at A..-,... 
--...o.r.t­
Coe at 11'.Mz. 
Cornell at Monmoa 
1-llanl at St. Vlaton. 
w.-.,.. at DaPaaw. 
1o.. oalqaa at Cartliqe. :-z.la ��IDof Ill��..; 8 Jani lino. Whe1, the 6nal pn loll Nonaal T-lion woa u.etr Ir< it"!:..':.!-.:.:::.':.� u,:� 
Iba for a faw -tlltala of mad ed a mo""'nt later
 It war onlJ 111 srid eanl and the power alloW9 b1 I ;:===========::. 
aM little alM, a- attompted a pl1 U.roe 1anh from .,...ther toacbdoWL •17-DDIA. 11botlnU.......E. I., 11'.ea- t.he Tocll .W... la wlaalq from wa-1 1 
kldc wllldl war wlch, st.U.. the IWI Final 1COra, 1•-0. all 
for F-1io, Sima for Cooper, bull 1' tio O, ...,...., la fHo,... t> VAUGHN MILLS 
to tba T--.. on tWlr IO Jaril line. a.tore the - � cled led Cooper for Gil ro 
for Cooper, tM O'OWJI for \Ila tlolnl -
After mUiq two llnt dowu Cremtt their now hid wit
h a apecW trlbat.o Reel ., for JloaU..ic-, SaJU. f'X me _,,_ Bradlq will - Kll­
puted IO Janie to tbo a- IO ,anl to Or. More, p....W.t rm!rlt .... With But. 8- Brown for llart1a, O!b- lllda W. SalvdaJ aa4 Woalqaa 
rt • Clla1r 
a&rlt . A forwanl - from Bu-
that ..ided inclntlYO and boforo th• IOD for l(anli, Mtll'.llllpo for o� - SatwnlaJ. 
YIJ', f..U k. war uqbt bJ Ellie, larsut crowd of tba JNT ROM foqht ron, Borrla 
for Bl'OWll, Karlia for Pollowlac BrUlq clooolJ la Illa 
BARBER SHOP 
IAMlle8 Ral.r Bob Ing 
a tackl1 and "" lneliaiblo .-Iver, brr rlJ bat •ainlJ aplnat a rrarU1 Ellie, l>aYJ for Dean. lloamoatli .._ wl U.ru eonfer-
ud a- loot tba ball ar tba renlL raprrior foe. Ref.,.__Bolrie, Val 'ridorieo uder Ito bolt and onlJ 
We IOlicit Teach College 
J)9tronqe 
Seote, l-0. Tiie Ua- pl,.._,irffrl-. lad. U. B two p- nmalnifts on 1111 
r .. ..u. Q.arur E. L ROM --MtJClllen. Babr U. far IJttlo 11 toama. KODJD011lh war 
Corner of Square 
er ..... and Gilbert amarloed U..lr L. E.-Ro.Ueclse a.- !!!!!!!!! !!!!!!! !!!!!!! !!!!!!! !!!!!!! !!!!!!!�;,,;;;;,;;,:;�;;;J,;;;;;;;;;; ;;;; ;;;; ;;;;;;; ;:;;;;;=== 
•&7 lo t.he 6 Jani liM wliore an ID- L. T .-Stone DerrJ 
-plelo - o•er tbo pal line ended L. 0.-Edwanh )(artlD 
•hlot ...._ ror a momoat ._ C.-Leamoa 1[01 
......_ aome lit •lion U..lr two R. G�But Sa•J'" 
ot .. 1, Den and 1141nldns, _.t R. T�IAI Ellla 
T'.a Iba air for 16 ,..... ud tile R.  Stano 
laUn oil OD4 for • t 
....,... Bowner, ob Janie were loot 
,,,,. Ille nat tlorM pla)'I, and an u­
diaqe of puto foand thrm back 
on llle!r IO Jani lino. Apia a -
R. IL-Crrmrr lllanli 
L. H.�llbert llelaJd&:S 
F. B.-Sander S-1 
Toocbdo.......Cromrr, Cooper. Saf-
Lustrous, Perfect Fitting 
·Everwear Hosiery 
for women 
PULL PillllO llD .o! O  ALL COLORS 
KANT NUM BILX TO TBB TOP. II.It ... sue 
wlUi ...._,_ la aolo ... For M• CBAlN &NIT BOBllUlY 
-. ,,.. ..... f- ,.u- fet fall ... ......_ 
It< lo IUt 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Coner Square 
Halloween Neats - Groceries and 
Novelties Everyt.hinl' Good to Eat Piue & Fletcher PLJ.Cll� 
PA.PD BATS 
PAPD APSOJll  
CANDY llOXD 
·JllUT CUPS 
llABI AND DO 08 MILK Oras• ....... ... er-.,_, I .. _ .. 
W. E. HilJ IA your Belt Food Order Putearhed from 
&Son Charleston Dairy 
Southwwt Corner Square Company 
·wa MA&B .... GUTl'D" 
l..Mleo' ... C..u.rr-a' ..... 
8ltlad ... P.U.... t1 
Perleet!a 











TRY OUR 25e LUNCllBS 
SUNDAY DINNER &Oc 
Thank :rou In advance 
Arthur A. Portee, Prop. 
It isn't too early to have 
those Christmas 
photographs made 
Before we know, the holidays 
will be upon us . 
atTD llil.S TBAT APPOINTKBNT TODAY 
The Artcraft Stuaio 
P. L. �YAN, PllotecnPllu 
South Side Squan! Telephone 598 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"Tile a.- el GeM Bae." N� de 8qlW9 
8'lmdW ..riety el f .... ,,.,.,.. � a -petat cbof 
BOOTB8 T COUNTBR 
BAVS YOUR 8CBOOL B lllUIUlLT 
llCllOOL 180 Jll&ml TO N1nV BO 
c-tert&W. w ....... .._.,.-..it W !toe Year MIMI 
• 1•r Worii ..._. el • J- f..t. 
(We G ..... tu All Ov Werll) 
Campbell Electric Sil Shop 
Ml ...... . .....llM 
Keith's Fine Bread 
• ..... .... 
Teachers College High a w.LCOll TO T. C.'I ALU 
W\at of tloe ,..P wllo are srad· 
•ta of boU. our hlsll ocllool and 
oer coll ! tr"1I a,.. man, of 
- At B i q ,.... ... 
iaindtd onl1 of Utelr eo dap. 
Ile we want T. C. H IC'll llool lo be 
Hear Dr. G. R. Powell 
Every Eveni n g  at 
forptten bJ It• own al1UUI T Aad 
.. '" yent oor etodenta to feol U..t 
w\en tbq ..,..._ta. u.., .,.. mt off 
The United Brethren Church 7 :30 
, f.- their tush odlool fri ! U L----------------,--------
CA!fl>Y BARS 
ud DORT ORDERS 
at the 
SUNFLOWER mCHEN 
710 Lincoln Ave. 
S. F. REYNOLDS 




7 1 1  J .U- SL Phone 7 
Andrews Lbr. & Mill Co. ' 
Phone 86 
Everything To Build �nything 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
AN Y FLAVOR OR 
COll BIN.1.110 I 
r .. 1a1o "' 





Beef, Pork and 
Veal 
FRBSB OYSTERS 
Cold Meata of All Kin 
51 0 Monroe Street 
Ph on 953 and 106 






R. & A. Supply C 
7th and Van Buren 
Pho m 
T. C. u· 8doool boya and sir!. 
.....i lo bo tnat..i u folb. 'fW7 
•ere allowed lo alt wltlo U.. eol 
for chapel n., dld DO\ Ila•• lo so 
lo •tudy perloda. n.,. ..... allowed 
to mMl on the 4nt loor of oar main 
bolldlns and not made lo ata1 of1 la 
one lltll comer of tloe a«ond lloor. 
n., bad pod •thl de - whidl 
f1'9QlleDtlJ WOii pmu. Remember! 
Be thinldq o f  a nama for tloe 
Girl•' Club. 
McCall's Grocery 
and ¥eat Market 
• We 1pecialize In 
HOME KrLLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orders 
Phonee 1 46 .t 284 223 6th St. 
Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread 
Special attmtl elven to party orclera 
IDEAL BAKERY 
North Side Square 
CHARWTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
WE BA VE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
K A Y MUN D WESTENBARGER, t'rep. 
6 1 0  Sixth St. Phone 404 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
�i?s�TcToRY and Dyers 




LOOSB LBAP OTa BOO 
ICBOOL IUPPLUIS 
Tl&N N IS GOODS 
B. L 8. T. C. 8TICl( 




CA SU PPLY TOU Wl1'JI ALL 
KINDS 0 IT AllP GOOOS 
A.ND OVBLTUl8. 
AUK> B ATI A.N D B ID 
,_ IN  T l l J..- 8*. 
L1��f�N 
llATIND DAII;T 
PllOGlill POa NOV. Zall to ttll 
neDAI 
Norma Shoarer and Conrad Nap! in 
"THE WANING SEX" 




Gene Stratton Porter's 
· "LADDIE" 
.Also Barry Lancdon in 
"LUCKY STARS" 
The 
BALLOWB'BN PilTT I Juoelav Go. �"'.4"*"' PN9d ot hia adopt..i 
Wake Gboata, Goblins, clowno, and otMr Gou ooon Mtabliahed hiDlle!f 
people of f&ntutic ,Owna and r- (Colltllmed fNm ... J )  one of Iba -leot eellisu in · trooped Into oar SJDIDUiDDl Jut s.t- ' lea ud laaa !lad a continuous! 
� wday nl11bt. Aronnd and aronnd the7 , c-'111 - an the concert 1 -
Tuesday nlaht's di>coHlon prom- , wandued, Andina old comrada and c.w.t of lllla q....-, Gou owa tho With hia rare musicianship 1 
ises to be the best we've had thus new mates. • �ftl'7 illat ilia cello aad not tho cbarmlnc penonality he never 
far. The subject will be "ls Popu- Jud.-. with mataro Idea. and m ... h Yiolin waa Ilia lutnaaent. to wia Ilia udlenees. The , 
iarity Worth Seekins ! "  worldly-wlaeneu piclced oat the  heat Gou IOCm boeame the fawrlte pa- and frianda of the colle11e may 
This ia a vital problem for our dressed people, �· moat artistic cos- pil of DaY!d Popper� the -t ceW.t . It I! lltNb of l'O_Od fortaoe to be 
campus. The plan of discussion will tume, the funniest clown, the cJrl -<0mpoaer of hil time, whoM name tO hear Gona on our own stare.� 
be different from that of our other best dressed u boy and boy he•t even now appMn on praetlcallJ' every 
meetinp. '.l'be entire 11roup will he dresaed u 11irl, and the moat comi- proanmme. of mule for the cello. Mere Caladu 
divided into rroupa of six each. At:- cal cost:ome. I � atill 18 hia � Gona won the .Aa ilia. cllatance between a .... 
er they have di>cussed the problem At last from under hideous o� fun. poaitlon of aoJo cellbt ID the h.llll& and her man becomes and re · 
for half an hour, they will come to- ny maska our staid companlOllO and S
ymphony Ordleatra - . "6came • leu than any poaltivo aasianed nloo; 
getber and con.sider it  in open forum teachers eme.rged and, forming in Zl aoloist in sreat demand OYer con. however am.all, the pleasure accrailr 
style. circle, listened to an especially lino tlnental Europe. the two � bey d bo 
It was decided at cabinet meeting radio proaramme. j .  Wben Iha Euro_., war b'ro� oat • • �
n and. 
that President Story appoint a nom- Hot wieners, l>una, plcldea, and 18 191'- Gou waa toDriJi&' ID Baul&. Mac: I haft a cold or sometbinr · 
inatin11 committee to select candi- cider satisfied the bllll'.a'r1 rronp. Althoqp at llnt Interned aa an al- my head. 
dates for vice-president to be elected Dancing to the mnale of Maritn'• or- len �J, hla muslcal abilities were Mlke: Undoubtedly a cold. 
Tueaday niaht. The election was chestra flnlahed the Hallowe'en fan. 
apprec:i&tad and h• waa liYen hla lib- I :;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;;;;,;:::;::;:==;;;;I 
Postponed from last Tueaday niah� 
erty throqbont all Ruaia and enn- 1 1 
PllDAJ Every member of the "Y" ahonld t-e "LEE IS A GREAT TACIU.B" tua11  waa made a prof-r ID the D..:t ••• 
--- presenL Nomination• wilt still i,.. SAYS FORMBR CAPTAIN HOOD � Raaalan Conaervatoriea. · 1 aliRil: Barber Shop 
SA11JIDAI in order Tuesday night. Fellows, Writin11 from Evansville where 1,e 
en the rovolatlon broke oat, Gona · 
let's come out and do our part in the is teachin� manual tralni.nc in the ;;:ct• � nc&pe to CoutanUnople, 
"FO��r:i�Rn election as well as in the discussion. Centennial School, Edward Hood, t ':.,,,w"!cb place be IOOD aet forth captai n  'i9, tells ua that Lee fa a 0 enca, � which J:ae. had often We cater to College trade Service for the entire family with Jack •Bolt, Raymond Hatton · Fellows, what have you contributed tackle that ranks with the best E. L dreamed of llOlDll· One of· hia ftnt 
;::, ��: :::-:n to the support of your "Y" this year ! hu ever ba<l Those who remember �tai:�erican aoil W'U to declare 
"LONG FLIV THE KING" 
Do you know that we shall soon have Herman Cooper and Ea.rt Tanbeneck: . D.1 of becomin.c. an Amer- 506 Monroe 
Sherwood Eddy here to apeak to us will be interested in -tclliq Lee •can cltiaen. Be ia now a fall ftq.,d 




concerning various vital campus prob- play. ';;;;�;;;;��;;;;;:;;:===;;;;;;:ti le.ma ? We are fortunate ro b-ave the M-r. Hood- also called-oD.L atte.ntion.. t
r
---------------=· =:::-:-:-:-:-::;:-:::-:::·===::• opportunity to hear him. to the work ol the team at Evans-- I I 
Our asaociation necda money to ville, stating that oar team outplayed 
pay the expen1e.s o1 auch activitit-s Evansville at almost. ev�ey tum. Welcome Students Douglas Mac Lean in "BOLD THAT LION" 
Also Educational Comedy and · New'I 
SATURDAY 
Riehanl Talmad11e i n  
"THE BLUE STREAK" 
Also Alberta Vau11hn in 
"LITTLE ANDY ROONEY" 
a.s mentioned above. Its funds com� 
mostly from student contributions. 
So, fellows, il you think our "Y" pro­
gramme is really worthwhile, see Les-
lie Bower and contribute what you 
like. 
You may make a pledge and pay i t  
later if  it  is more convenienL Sever­
al have already made pledges or con­
tributed directly. This shows a good 
spirit here. Let's keep it  up. 
Oli-H•Sky 
A Russian maiden too slowsky 
Went for a ride in a drowsky ; 
He whispered, " Let's neck-" 
She said. 01 object." 
And now she is minus a beauiky. 
-The Lincolnian. 
Fall Clothes 
are on the air 
TUNE IN !  
What a lae-feelins-of-ltneea U.er i s  in a new Fall Suit. H w e  1Up 
oat tato these wonderfa1 Aatamn eTeninp. 
Fall ia 1pakins-tane in with a Styleplu. 
Styleplus Suits or Overcoats 
1 $25 to $35 
Winter Clothing Co. 
TBROM'S CAFE 
East Side Square 
l'rfoet Up-to-Date Restaurant in Charleston 
WE SERVE ANYTHING IN SEASON 
at any time, day or nlght 
INCLUDING CHINESE DISHES 
New Patent Oxford Ties 
for Girls 
10-8 Junior Military Heels $3. 95 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
Where's the Sopho111ore? 
Freshman ( philosophising) :  Neck­
ing is a fine art; or is it  an applied 
art ! 
Sophomore : I'll take mine applied. 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
Spec:ial attention to Light 
Housekeepers 
School Supplies 
1 0th and Lin<oln 
Phone 291 
Welcome to Charleston and to our s�re- It doesn't mat ter 
whether you want tq buy or shop around ; come ·in. 
NEW FALL SUITS 
PHOENIX FANCY HOSE 





Kraft Clothing Store 
Where Society Brand Clothes are sold 
Hardware and Sportin� Goods 
We do first class Shoe Repairing, aJao repair aaiu travelin• bags and tnmk& Come In and give us a :-.:� 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
South Silt. of Square 
New Fashions in a Smart 
Array of Bea��Y and. Variety 




After viewioir them, 1election1 can be _ _:., d -y ma e. 
PARKER'S 
